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Exclusion of supervisi-on charges in .o*ffi*ith erectr I utirity shifting in respect ofProjects financed by KIIFB-FIlirig of petition before rsrnc - s ctioned-orders issued.

B o (FrD) No 1eB /202t(*suu/rcl:lc'/i:;rTl ,?flHttl"*
03 .03.2021

Read : 1. G.o(MS).No.09/2013[rans dated 31.1.2013
2. c, O. (I4s) No.444 / 2O1B/Fin dated Zo. tt-.iO $3' B.o. (FrD) No.7e3r2o1:!1:Err-nncTscln: /201s) dated 2s.70.201s4. Letrer No. KSEB|TRAC/SCK/R t/zOn Ai{,Oared 1. 11.20195' Letter No' 259183 /zorglPD dated z'o.ti.iizo of the Government of Kerara6' Note No' KSEBr|RAC/SC/R1 /2019 dated 78.02.2027 of the Deputy chiefEngineer (commercial &Planning) with full powers of chief Engineer(Agenda TSlZl2r)

ORDER
The Government as per order rearJ as znd above decided that no separatecentage or supervision charge shall be granted to any spV towards utility shifting androad restoration works in respect of KIIFB projects, The Government as per order readas 1't above decrded to waive all supervision charges required to be paid by the DMRCto vartous Government departments and agencies in connection with botn preparatoryworts as well as project work of Kochi Metro Rail project.
The FTD meeting held on 4 1.2019 had decided to exclude the supervisioncharges for the works in connection with electrical utility shifting (shifting of electricpoles and lines ) for KIIFB projects based on the G.o. dated 26.1r.2018, subject to thesanction of KSERC' when the mafter was taken up with KSERC, it was directed tosubmit as a petition with requisite fee. In the nrean time, the Government hasrequested KSERC to restrict the supervision charges of NHAI projects in the state to2'5o/o of estimated cost in case of utility shifting. iin." both cases of KIIFB and NHAIare related to supervision charges, KSEBL has decided to limit the supervision chargesto 2'5o/o of the estimated cost and inform the same before KSERC. The KSERC wasrequested to amend schedule 2 of supply code 2014 as " provided that in respect ofestimate for utility shifting for infrastructure projects undertaken by the state andcentral Governments or its agencies ,the administraiive overhead charges shall be 2.5o/oof I"' where I is the estimated cost. The KSERC has considered the case of NHAi only inthe order and capped supenvision charges at2.Sohof the total approved estrmated cost.fhe KSFRC has taken a lenient view and took prompt action in the case of NHAI sinceGovernment has approached KSERC for relaxation of scheduie 2 of supply code
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considering its public intclt'tl:;t. lrr tlrc rrlrovc crrcurnstances, KSEBL as per u.o. read as3''r above has decided to takc trp the nratter of waiving supervision charges of KIIFBand KMRL with Governnrent l.or approaching KSERC.
In the case of KMRL, based on the Governments

Commission had conducted a hearing and the decision of
communicated to KSEBL in respect of KMRL.

letter to the Commission,
the Commission is not vet

The Government as per letter read as 5th above has directed to file properpetition before the Hon' KSERC for exclusion of supervision charges for utility shifting inrespect of KiIFB projects as per KSERC (Conduct of business) Regulations, 2003 based
on the communication of KSERC.

The Deputy chief Engineer(commercial &Planning) with full powers of chiefEngineer as per note read as 6th paper put up a draft petition to be filed before KSERCfor approval and recommended to sanction requisite fee for Rs 10,000 (Rupees Tenthousand only) for filing the petition. It was also suggested to authorize Deputy
secretary (Administration) to rerease the cheque for Rs 10,000/-.

Having considered the matter in detail. the Full llme Directors in its meetinq held
on 25.2.2027

1. Resolved to accord sanction to file petition
of supervision charges for utility shifting in

2. Fufther resolved to sanction an amount
only) as fee for filing the petition

3' Further resolved to authorize to authorize the Deputy secretary (Adrninistration)
to release the cheque for Rs i0000/- as fee for firing the petition.

Orders are issued accordinqly.

To
The Deputy Chief Enqineer
Engineer

Copy to.

before Hon. Commission lor exclusion
respect of KIIFB projects.
of Rs 10000/- (Rupees terr thousand

By order of the Full time Dirbctors
sd/-

Lekha G
Company Secretary l/C

(Commercial &ptanning) with full powers c,f Chief

The Flnancial Advisor / Chief Internal Auditor
r (D, lT&HRM )/ Direclor (Gen_Civit)/
M& Gen-Ete)
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Asst Executrve Engtneer


